2::: . The vi llage and valley of Las Trampas.

7 L,as T ret rn;pa s
The following section should be regarded as
an interim report on incestigations still undertray on the history and artistic resources of Las
Trampas . Throu gh the generosity of E. Boyd ,
Curator Emeritus of Spansli Colonial Art at the
Museum of International Folk Alt in Santa Fe,
Dr. Myra Ellen Jenkins , Deputy for Archives of
the New Mexico Records Center, and David
Jones, who from the start has coordinated the
investigations at Las Trampas, a good deal of information is publish ed here for the first tim e.
They have, in addition , read th e following remarks, but they should not be held responsible
for certain interpretations that app ear for which
only the author can be held responsible. For
their tim e, and willingness to share their information and insight s, th e author is deeply grateful .
Th e highw ay descend s into a deep cultivated valley traversed by a creek and occupi ed by the village of
Las Trampas. In typical 1 ew Mexican fashion the area
of cultivation is defined by irrigation dit ches, with
fields long and narrow to insur e each some dit ch front age . On the north most houses are built just abov e the
line of irrigation leaving the land below it free for cul-

tivation while on the south the ditch makes a clear
separa tion betw een cultivated ar ea and forest. Th e
fields, about 210 acres in extent, pro vide subsistence
ga rde ns and hay, but an elevation of i200 feet limits
ag riculture. The village economy traditionally depend ed on stock raising. Th e sur rounding woodland is
part of the Carson Nation al Forest, but limited allot ment s for grazing are retained by some of the peopl e.
Th e history of Las Trampas ( The Traps ) stretch es
back to liS1 when a grant from the governor of New
Mexico conveyed more than 46,000 acr es to twelv e
sett lers if they would take up and maintain residence
here. Th e leader, Juan de Arqiiello, and some oth ers
had been soldiers attached to the presidio in Santa F e.
In what today would be describ ed as an extende d
famil y closely related by marriage, this group had
mixed Spanish, Indi an and 1 egro blood. Th e negroid
strain was introduced by Melchior Rodriguez, son of
de Vargas' African drummer; he was a prominent
elde r of the community with a son and daughters
marri ed to oth er settl ers. This group was typical of
man y land-hungry sett lers whose only hope of gaining a foothold in the province was to take up residence on the periphery of established zones where
the soil was often poor and the location open to In dian attack. Las Tramp as stood as a buffer betw een
roving Apac he, te, and Comanche Indians east of
the mountains and the older Spanish settl ements in
the Hio Grande Valley. While var ying in destructiveness from one decad e to another, raids by nomadic
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San Jose de Gracia de Las Tra mpas.

Indians plagued the sett led communities of Pu eblo
Indians and Spani sh until well into the nin eteenth
century.
As the cutting dat e of one piece of wood used in
the churc h is 1735, it is possible that the Spanish may
ha ve mad e an experimental settlement in the valley
even befor e the grant of 1751 becam e official. Th e
years following the grant saw a rapid grow th in population. By 1776 sixty-three families numbering 276
people were at Las Trampas thou gh five years later
the community lost one-fifth of its memb ers in a severe smallpox epidemic:' Later figur es are difficult to
come by, but in 1842 th ere were 67 male land own ers
eligible to vote and in 1844 the town furnished a military company of 100 men to fight hostile Indians. By
1931, however, it was down to 28 families and by 1970
the pop ulation consisted of approximately 20 families .
Reasons for this de pop ulation are the loss of a larg e
portion of the original grant whi ch is now encompassed by the national forest, th e decline of agricultur e in the area, and the migration of young people. As
in so many oth er northern New Mexican communities,
most men of working age leave to find employment
outside the area . The Embudo Report of 1962 estimat ed that of th e people living in Las Trampas and
neighboring villages, 9.4 per cent were over 65 years
of age, 42 per cent under 15. Th e report also said th at
as much as 17 per cent of the population in this part
of the state was on welfare in 1960.
Th e picturesqu e appeal of Las Trampas is grea t.
Until fairl y recentl y unpaved roads mad e the community virtually inacc essible to wheeled vehicles in winters of heavy snow and left it dep end ent on its own
resourc es. Construction of the pr esent hard surface
road was begun in 1961 but not completed until 1967.
Some ag riculture is still carri ed on, and the field s that
surround the town remain clear; barns and farm struchues are still in usabl e condition. Unlik e most communiti es of the ar ea, Las Trampas has not suffered the
addition of jerry-built bars or gasolin e stations. Man y
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of the dw elling s may be vacant all or part of the year,
but they have been spared the disfiguration of aluminum windows and hollow -core front doors.
More than that, the church of an Jose is th e most
perfectly preserved pan ish Coloni al church in the
Unit ed States. Some churches in ew Mexico were
origina lly more elaborate, to say nothing of the missions in California, Arizona , or Texas, but all of these
have been demolished or drastically "improved." The
Las Trampas church, on the oth er hand, remains substantially as it was constructed in the 18th century.
"Progress" in the form of Diocesan alterations, a mod em corrugated iron roof, or even electric lights hav e
not molested it.
Thus Las Trampas with its magnificent setting,
splendid church , and unspoiled houses turns bac k the
clock a century. If any ew Mexican village is to be
preserved as a reminder of the region 's traditional cultur e and historic past, this is unquestionably the one.
Presently listed as a national historic land mark, Las
Trampas is clearl y worthy of the additional designation of a national histori c site.
Th e original appearance of the village is difficult
to reconstruct. From early references we know it was
a fortified community where contiguous houses
grouped around a square form ed a defensible complex. Entran ces, large enough for the passage of farm
animals, stood at one end of the fortifi ed settlement
and the open squ are was sufficiently larg e to contain
the community's livestock in times of crisis. As raid s
by nomadic Indians wer e particularly severe about
1760 when th e church was begun , the Bishop of D urango, who granted permission for its construction,
specified that it be locat ed within the fortifi ed ar ea.
One can only guess wh ere the lines of original
houses stood or how they were attached to the church,
but the central open area was most likely rectangular
in shape . Th e line of hous es on the south and west
sides of the pr esent pla za probably defin e part of the
original boundaries of the walled settlement. Th e sense
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of enclosure was mor e evide nt befor e two buildings a t
the pla za's southwes t comer wer e remov ed in 1967 to
wid en th e highway. Th e eas te rn limit is less definite as
ther e ar c several lines of hou ses that could mark th at
boundary.
Uniquely well pr eserv ed , th e C hurc h of San Jose
de Graci a de Las Trampas is a textb ook example of
18th ce ntury ecclesiastica l a rchitec ture in ew Mexico, and its history has been more thoroughl y document ed than tho se of oth er churc hes in the region.
Lic ense to build it was gra nte d in 1760 b y the Bishop
of Durango ( Mexico) who claimed New Mexico as a
part of his dio cese. Records of th e Archdiocese of
Santa F e reveal that the first officially recorded burial
in th e churc h was mad e in 1771 thou gh a fun er al
mass is rec orde d in the pari sh record s as ea rly as
1762. In 1776 F ray Fran cisco Atanasi o Domingu ez,
who had been sent by Franciscan a uthorities in Mexico City to in vestigat e and report on th e sta te of Franciscan missions in ew Mexico, sa id that the churc h of
San Jose was all but complete and described it in detail. In ventories of the churc h we re mad e -in 1817 and
1826 after sec ular pri ests repl aced th e F ran ciscan missiona ries. In recent yea rs dendrochronology, th e study
of tr ee rin gs, has adde d a new body of chronologica l
information to suppleme nt spa rse writte n records. A
microscop ic ana lysis of th e annua l growth pattern of
tree rings will ind icate th e per iod in which th e tree
was growing and, if th e outmost ring is still present,
the yea r in which it was cut. The ana lysis of th e Las
Trampas specime ns has been don e by Martha Ames,
Lab oratory of Tree Ring Resear ch , Univers ity of
Arizona .
Since 1967 the churc h has engaged th e int er est of
a numbe r of spec ialists in a va riety of field s who collab oratively ha ve produced a more comprehensive history of the commun ity and churc h than previously
existe d.
On e has, for example, evide nce of the rate with
whi ch th e adobe walls wer e construct ed from the presence of pol es laid crossways in the wa lls as suppo rts
for sca ffolding. E mbedde d in the maso nry as the wa lls
rose, th e ends of these moriles we re lat er cut off an d
plaster ed ove r. In 1967, whe n the exte rior surface of
th e church was replaste red, th eir pr esen ce was detect ed . Th e cutting dat es of th ese poles indica te that
th e walls wer e 15 feet high-about half way up-by
1762.
The roof of a colonial building in Northe rn New
Mexico need ed cons tant atten tion an d seems to have
lasted some thing like 75 or 100 yea rs b efore nee d ing
to be repl aced because of rot. This was befo re th e days
of aspha lt roofin g whe n the layer of ea rth, used to keep
out rain , lay dir ectl y on the wood en members. The
roof of th e La s Trampas church was complet e by th e
tim e of Fray Domingu ez' visit in 1776 wh en he even
recorded the number of vigas need ed to cover th e
na ve. Indeed we have a date of 1764 for a log th at
see ms to have come from th e origi na l roof b ut is now
used as floorin g in th e nave. As we know that the roof
and seve ra l beam s were replaced in 1915-17 and ag ain

in 1932, wh en the first tar pap er cove ring was applied,
a mid-poin t dat e somew he re around 1865 suggests itself as th e approximat e tim e wh en a second roofing
might have taken place.
Th e exte rior of th e church has been subj ect to a
minimum of change in over 200 years. Fray Francisco
D omingu ez described a faca de balcony, presum ably
no t very differ ent from the one ther e tod ay, though
he says that th e ado be bell tower was not far enoug h
along to contain the bell whi ch was temporarily suspended from th e balcon y near the front entrance . The
oldes t known picture of the church, a sketch mad e by
Ca ptain Bourk e in 1880, shows two wooden b elfri es.
These tow ers mu st ha ve been erected after th e Civil
Wa r whe n mill-finished lumber was availab le. Indeed , two raf te rs of the faca de balcon y ( obv iously
replace me nts) have cutting dat es of 1866, and th e
lattice design of its balcony is ver y similar to th at in
the wood en bell tower s. Early in th e pr esent ce ntu ry
these woode n tower s had fallen into decay, remn ants
of th e last one bein g remo ved during th e 1932 reroo fing, but th ey wer e constructed an ew in 1967 b y
th e Las Trampas F oundation. When tow ers were absen t, the bell was suspe nde d from th e facad e balcony.
Th e pr esent mach ine-turned balusters of the facade balcon y wer e adde d in 1932. Such alt erations,
plus the disappearan ce of th e origina l school house attach ed to th e left tran sept (known onl y from descriptions of the oldes t inh ab itants ) and th e det achm ent of
th e Penitente morada in 1966 from th e right tran seps,
furth er illustrate how the ar chitectural appearance of
an adobe building is constan tly ch an gin g. Nevertheless, the changes a t Las Tr ampas have been less drastic than in most colonial churc hes of th e area .
The church of San Jose is typi cally New Mexican.
Preceded by a walled atrium entered through a ga teway, it has an apse of polygonal plan an d a long nave
whose roof rises a t the transepts. Lik e most Rio
Grande churc hes in 18th centur y Spanish communities, as contrasted with tho se built during th e 17th
cen tury in Indian pu ebl os, th e plan of San Jose is cru ciform. To a degree, ther efore, this building with tr ansepts and clearstory window at th e cross ing is a provinc ial eq uivalen t of th e cross-sha pe d parish churc hes
wi th a dom e built in othe r parts of th e Spanish world
durin g the 18th century . Other features common to
New Mexico ar e th e low lying sid e proj ections-a baptistry on th e right ncar the entrance and a sacri sty off
the left tran sept. Most cha rac teristic of all, how ever ,
arc the flat roofs an d batter ed adobe wa lls with un dulat ing silho ue ttes and few window ope nings which
impa rt a strong, clear massing th at is sculptural in
fee ling . F ortunat ely for our sake, Las Trampas was
simply too far from th e railroad to cart in the practical
but clumsy shee ts of corrugated iron roofing that wer e
added to so man y New Mexican buildings around
1900. Beyond th at Las Trampas has the onl y major
colonia l churc h th at ret ains its exte rior plastered with
mud.
Em phas is is given th e entrance by th e use of
wh itew ashed wall sur faces within th e recess of the
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facade and by shadows cast by the main roof and
balcon y. Th e only embellishment is a carved relief on
the heavy wood en fra me of th e main doorway. Inscribe d "D EL MANO D E NICOLAS DE APODACO," the lint el also contains a charming cherub head
supporte d by outspread wings. Thi s motif roughly
copies a detail of th e fine stone retabl e of 1761 for
the military chape l in Santa F e, now re-erect ed in th e
church of Cristo Rey. Not mu ch mor e than an outline
drawing in low relief, th e carving is nevertheless mor e
finished than that of th e door jamb s, and th e design
is reinforced in red an d black paint. Th e soffit of the
jambs also has reliefs with crude leaf designs resemblin g thos e on th e pulpit inside. To lat e 19th century
tastes, how ever , this ea rly ca rving must have seemed
crude and old fashioned for the door frame was later
covered with a casin g of undecorated , mill-finished
lumber. Added probably at th e same time were th e
present main doors with panels of dia gon al battens as
well as th e atrium gate of a similar design. Th e carpent er respon sible for this late work mig ht have been
Juan Manuel Romero of Vallecito s who died abo ut
1920.
Unde r th e faca de balcony joists th e bond beam
conta ins the outline of a knotted rop e design, but it
has not been carved out. It is as thou gh th e sculptor
had sketched in his design with a few chisel marks
but never gotten around to finishin g it. Set flush with
the wall, and plastered over by layers of lat er plaster,
this beam was uncovered in 1967. Rath er th an depend ing on carved stone work or oth er applied decoration as in Mexican Baroque churc hes, th e aesthe tic
effec t of th is building derives from its strong, solid
massing and th e simple, organic harm ony of wood and
adobe sur faces and ea rth colors.
Th e church has a splendid int erior whose well
defin ed volumes and controlled lighting crea te a
clear , calm space. Even mor e effec tive origin ally
when illuminat ed by sma ller windows, th e present
lighting establishes a pro gr ession from semi-darkness
und er th e choir loft near the en tra nce, through th e
medium light of th e nave, to an inte nse light th at
floods th e crossing and altar area. In a similar mann er
a success ion of progr essively larger and high er volumes lead s one from th e low, cra mpe d sotocoro just
inside th e main door to th e spaci ous sanctuary, a
movement that is reinforced by a constant rise in floor
levels. All factors combine to focus attention on th e
altar.
Respon sible for th is lighting is th e transverse
clea rstory window above th e nave roof and running
its full width. owh ere see n to better ad vantage, th e
clearstory is a not eworthy architectural feature of
Hio Grande churc hes . And , although it has prototyp es
in 16th century Mexico, th e form was consistently used
in ew Mexico throughout the colonial period even
to th e point of determining th e orientation of churches
with altars placed to catch th e full force of th e morning sunlight.
Beginning our inspection at th e main entrance,
we not e th at th e present double doors ar e somewhat
4-0

sma ller than the original pair whos e size and location
are indicated in the old lint el seen from th e insid e.
Th e lint el has sockets into which were fitt ed th e pin.
tles of th e ea rly door s. A corresponding set of sockets
(zambullos) was sunk in th e sill, since filled in, with
th e result th at the door s had to be put in pla ce when
th e lint el was embedde d in th e wall. Inside and just
above th e front door is th e choir loft. Its placement
and its illumination by mean s of a single facade window recalls the un varyin g arra ngement in th e 16th
cen tury missions of Mexico and th eir lat er descendants
here in ew Mexico. The area unde r th e balcony is
called in Spanish the sotocoro.
Th e choir loft is ca rried by a mammoth beam
resting on elabora te corbe ls set in th e nave walls.
Orn ament ed with crude hand chiselled mold ings
heightened with color, one face of th e beam appears
to bear a partially efface d inscription, "Manue l Montolla" plu s "II-IS" and wh at looks like th e monogram
of Maria. Th e corbe ls, similar in design to those used
unde r the roof vigas at th e crossing, are mad e up of
thr ee logs, each cut with th e same profile. Though
crude , th e design is strong enough to read well from
a distance and convey th e sugges tion of profuse orn amen ta tion. Both th e facia and soffit of th ese corbels
are enlivened with gouge d out chisel marks colored
black and red. Th e corbe ls are typical of New Mexica n architectura l sculpture whi ch is largely confine d
to silhouettes cut with a saw or a surface design mad e
up of simple chise l strokes. A mod elin g of grad ually
rounded sculptural forms is infr equent, a limit ation
imposed, no doubt, by th e crude tools in use until th e
adven t of th e Yank ees. At a later date, probabl y at
th e same time th e new front door and its casing
we re adde d, these handsome corbe ls were case d with
thin mill-cut boards. Undoubtedl y th e smooth handplan ed finish of this lumber see med mor e refin ed to
19th century taste th an th e rough hewn surfaces of
the 18th century .
Th e chcir loft is supported by beams adze d to a
rough rect an gular shape an d acce ntua ted by crude ly
chiselled mold ings. Equippe d with clum sy saws, it
was easier for wor kmen to sha pe a log with an adz
than saw it, but since such squared beams represent ed
a substantial expend iture of labor, th ey were reserved
for importa nt locations. Th e beams are floored over
with hand adze d boards call ed tablas. These memb ers
are finished on one sid e only, th e upper surface often
revealin g th e rounded contour of th e outsid e layers of
th e tree. Tablas are short, spanning only th e distance
between adjacent beams, and originally th ey were
covered over with a layer of mud and straw that
form ed th e floor of th e choir loft. Th ese tablas are
decorated with a variety of designs-geom etric and
floral forms, an ima l and hum an figures-painted in
shades of red and black. Th e work of a number of
different hands, th e designs were clearly painted before th e boards were put in place, a fact one observes
from th e way th e edges of some designs are obscured
by the beams. In coloration and use of certa in motifs,
these designs bear a relation to th e important mural
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in the main apse.
An int erestin g and typical feature
of the church is the bapistr y, Fill ed with
simpl e spindles, the gat es to this room
tum on pintl es while a plain adobe pedesta l in the middl e of the room supports
a metal pot as the baptismal font. As
originally, the floor is earthen . At the
other end of the church another pintle
door with solid leaves leads to the sacristy off the left transept.
A very unusual feature of the
church is the wooden floor of the nave.
Removabl e planks set in a timb er framework, these unit s ser ved for burials, a
pr actical solution in a climat e where the
ground is frozen hard for months at a
time. Thi s floor appea rs to be a nineteenth century addition for it is not mentioned by Dominguez or the 1817, 1826 ~
inventories. ( In the 18th cen tury wooden floors were so exceptional that Dominguez mentions one whenever he encounters it. ) Th e timb ers used here are
much heavier than requ ired, and a treering borin g obt ained from one piece
gives a cutting date of 1764. Thi s suggests th e likelihood that these memb ers
were first employed as vigas for the origina l church roof. Wh en the roof had to
he replaced, the old oigas, no longer
25. Altar and retab le, San Jose de Gracia de las Tramp as.
sound enough for stru ctural clements,
were cut up and reused on the floor. We
have alrea dy sugges ted somewhe re about 1865 as a
that the inventories of 1817 and 1826, but not Dopossible dat e for the reroofing.
minguez, menti on altars in the same locat ions representing identical subjects. In church records the CarDominguez also mention s two windows on the
men alta r is also first mentioned in connection with a
Epistle ( right) wall, none on the Gospel side. Though
buri al inside the church in 1798, the Holy Tr inity
he did not specify with what material they were filled,
altar
a yea r lat er. But as oil paint was unknown in
they und oubtedl y were closed with wood shutters as
ew
Mexico
at that early date, it seems probable that
glass was nonexisten t in the colony. Th e present openthe old altars were rep ainted about the time of the
ings ar e certainly larger than the originals , which
Civil War, perh aps at the time of the facad e balcony
probably had a low, oblon g shape and wood en bars.
and roof repairs. Wh eth er anythin g remains of the
Th e pr esent tall sash mad e about 1915 by a carpent er
early tempera painting und er the present scenes has
na med Agapito Romero repl aced an earlier set of
not been conclusively determin ed, though from an
somewha t different proportion s, a fact discovered
examinat ion of the surface, this appears not to be the
whe n the exterior was remudded in 1967.
case.
Ded icat ed to the Holy Tri nity and to Nuestra
Th e most interestin g piece of church furniture is
Senora del Carmen, the two altars in the nave are
painted with oil paints and ar e similar in styl e to
the pine pu lpit. Approached precariously by a ladder,
this piece has crude floral reliefs that retain traces of
those in the transepts. Though they bear no signature
or dat e, the style of painting is unmistakabl y similar
red and black paint. Fray Francisco Dominguez did
not conceal his contempt for the piece which he deto that of the altar at Llano de San Juan epomuceno
scribed as "new and badl y mad e," a verdict that one
signed Jose de Garcia Gonzales and dat ed 1864. Still
anothe r alta r by the same arti st can be identifi ed in
can und erstand when he recalls the delicat ely car ved
pulpits of Mexico whose sumptuous Baroque forms
the old church at Arroyo Seco near Taos. Though the
are faintl y echoed here by the clumsy spiral base. ot
present pictures are clearly the product of the middle
19th cen tury and some old inhabitant s even rememmentioned by the inspector is th e wood en "cha ndeber that Gonzales came from Guaymas, Sonora , Mexlier" controlled by a pulley and simpl y fashion ed from
cross pieces of wood , as str aightforward and funcico, and later went on to Colorado, it is int eresting
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tional a construc tion as something made by the
Shakers in a different part of the new world . Dominguez did, however, mention the presence of "little
candlesticks, like feru les used in school, fixed in the
wall with brads." A few early pews remain in various
parts of the churc h, and their very narrow seats and
stra ight backs remind us aga in of how little thou ght
was given the physi cal comfort of early churchgoers.
Such a luxury as the iron heatin g stove is a recent
addition, probably installed abo ut 1920.
Th e railings between sanctuary, nave , and crossing are mad e of milled lumb er and resemble the lattice design of the facad e balcony and choir loft railings which probabl y date about 1866. This provides
a termin al dat e for the mill-finished floor boards in
the crossing which is laid over hewn lumber like that
in the nave.
Two altars in the tran septs we re invent oried in
1817 and 1828: the left one dedicat ed to Santiago , the
right to San Feli pe de Jesus and San Lorenzo. Like
the nave altars to which th ey are similar in oil techniqu e and style, the present transept alta rs are dedicated to the same saints and illustrate the same subjects as earlier. Th e Crucifix in the round in the right
transep t, however, postda tes the 1826 inven tory .
Th e finest architectural feature of the church, as
we have indicated, is the transverse clears tory window
placed above the roof of the nave. Carried on two
squared beams with two tiers of corb els, this window
floods the crossing and sanctuary with light, especially in the morning. Additional visual accent is supplied here by a change in the direction in which th e
vigas are laid and by the nar rower opening into the
sanctuary whose rear wall is filled with the paint ed
retable.
The sanctua ry openi ng is capped by a lintel carried on four tiers of corbels which project so far from
the wall that th ey almost touch, a fact that caused th e
F ranciscan inspector to describ e them as "a false
vaulted arch." Atten tion is fastened on th e altar,
raised four steps above the transept, by the retable
directly behind it. In typical Spanish fashion this
splendid screen rises in tiers to fill th e entire back
wall. Not mention ed by Dominguez but inventoried
in 1817, the constru ction could hav e occurred as early
as 1785, a cutting dat e obt ained from the tree rings of
two unfinished beams used to brace the retabl e from
behind . Made of planks of varying thickness, each of
the five tiers is supported independ entl y on a beam
embe dded in the apse walls. Narrow vertical planks
of the two main tiers are cut with a curvilinea r design
to form framin g elements for pictures painted on a
second set of plan ks fitt ed slightly behind them. Th e
top story is set on an angle, one end of the tilted
boards held in place by a roof beam. Thi s overh anging construc tion recalls th e elaborate du st guards that
project above Latin American retables of the Baroque
period . Again, it is intriguing to see how valiantly this
provincial carpenter assayed the sumptuous shapes
and decoration of Mexican Baroque alta rs despit e the
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stringent financial and technological limits of his native province. Th e outlin es of the picture frames are
clumsy, and the molded profiles hacked out of the
horizontal beams coarse, yet about this florid composition, as in the case of th e corb els, there is a broad
vigor that makes it effec tive in its setting between
plain adobe walls.
Painted in oils and similar in style to the four
altars already mention ed , the main retabl e also illustrat es subjects catalogued in the early 19th century
inven tories. And like the minor altars th ese pictures
lack the fresh, folk art qua lity we admire in th e work
of earlier New Mexican santeros. Admittedly Gonzales' modeling is weak and his atte mpts at atmospheric space unconvincing, but as a cultural record,
this work is no less significant than that which came
earlier. Like th e mill-cut timb er and window glass,
this use of oil pigments and a more naturalistic manner of paintin g reveal how Las Tr ampas was about
1865 slowly awakening to the outside world.
Though there is a marked difference in palett e
and style between the paintin g of frame and panels of
this retable, both are done in oil. A reminder of what
the original retabl e paintin g looked like, howe ver,
can be obt ained from the interior surfaces of the
tabernacle which are richly decorat ed in temp era.
E. Boyd of the Museum of ew Mexico identi fies this
as the work of a paint er named Molleno, sometimes
called the "Chili Paint er" because, as here, he used
red decorative forms resemblin g chili peppers. Thi s
introduces a slight problem, however, as documents
place this artist's activity be twee n 1804 and 1845 while
tree ring analysis indica tes that the retable could have
been constructed as early as 1785. Unqu estion ably the
tab ernacle is part of the original retabl e construction
since painti ng its interi or surfaces at a later time
would have been impossible because of its small size.
In my opinion, a more likely dat e for the impressive
retabl e, therefore, would be sometime around 1810.
Th e nich e in the retabl e contains a figure of St.
Joseph , patron of the church. Thi s sta tue is the work
of Fray Andr es Garcia, an artist-priest who served in
ew Mexico from 1748 to 1778 and who was twice
assigned to nearby Picuri s Pueblo. Th is must be th e
sta tue describ ed by Dominguez as occupying the
"board niche spatt ered with talco" which graced the
main alta r before the present retable was built.
The parish also owns a larger figure of San Jose
mad e by the artist-cartogra pher Miera y Pacheco who
came to New Mexico in 1756 and died here in 1785.
Of the other figures in the sanctuary, five are of early
New Mexican make, the rest are later plaster figur es
brought, no doubt, into the region by railroad from
the Midwest.
Behind the great retable are the remains of a
large mural covering most of the rear wall of the
apse. It is the largest of its kind that survives in ew
Mexico although such mura ls were common in the
early years. Using earth colors and small flakes of
mica, the design was appli ed directly to the mud plas-
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ter, obviously not a very permanent
form of decoration, and it is a miracl e
that so much of this one exists.

r - - - --

-

- -- - -

- - -- -

-

Although a leak in the sanctuary
roof has washed awa y the middl e portion of the design, enough detail remains to permit a reconstru ction of the
composition. It consists of a large central arch carried on vertical forms probably intended as pilasters. These rest
upon a base made of a checkerbo ard
pattern and the haun ch of the arch
also rests on a "cornice" of similar
checkered design. To either side the
space betwe en the checkered zones is
filled with a stylized vase and flower
design-a very common colonial motif
- while each spandrel of the big arch
is enlivened with a vine design that terminates with a bird . The checkered
base extends on the side walls of the
apse. E. Boyd sugges ts that the checkered design in which the rectan gular
patt ern is uneven and distort ed is an
attempt at perspective as seen in existing mur als at S. Xavier del Bac in
Tucson or fragments from the destroyed 17th century Franciscan mission in
the Hopi village of Awatovi. Th e drawing of the vine and floral forms is
_
_ _ _ .J
-;- 1
stylistically close to that of the tablas
-, - - - - ~I I
of the choir loft as well as to the bond
I
beams und er the roof. The earth colors
I
~ !+_r E-r~.~ ·L", ~,
of the mural are slightly more varied
~t""
~
than those found elsewhere in the
church; in addition to the usual red
and black, there is white, ochre, and a
'Y_ 'l.
-L
_
kind of lavend er. Most interesting,
Detail drawing of the original altar mural which is now hidden from vi ew.
however, the mur al is enlivened by
See color ph otographs on pages 44 and 45. (Drawi ng by B. Bunting )
flakes of mica affixed to the mud pIasUnfortunately it is pra ctically impossible to see
ter: fairly large ( 1% inch ) flakes in the archivolt of
the remains of the original mural as the area behind
the main arch, smaller bits in the checkered areas
the retable is in total darkn ess and the space between
where squares of a given color are aligned on the dithe wall and rear surface of the wooden retabl e too
agona l. The mica flakes reflect a certain amount of
narrow ( less than two feet in places ) to permit safe
light , the Las Tramp as version, no doubt, of the glitaccess to an elevation where traces of the mural still
terin g gold leaf surfaces of Mexican altar pieces.
exist. Th e mural is extremely delicate and the slighteedless to say, Domin guez was unmo ved : "The
est touch brushes the pigments off of the dry adobe
only altar in this chapel is the high altar. Its furnishplaster.
ing consists of a board niche painted and splattered
with what they call talco ( it is like tinsel but very
TO examples remain of the "many pap er prints"
flexible ). In this niche is a middle-sized image in the
around th e altar to which the 18th century visitor
round of Lord St. Joseph. There are paper prints
refers, bu t a wooden fragment of what app ears to have
around the niche . . ." The niche described by the
been a small frame for one was found behind the refriar seems to have been an open-fronted wooden box
tabl e in 1967. Paint ed the characteristic red and
black, it has an inset panel in which the print was
set aga inst the wall. Today in the rear wall of the
prob ably mounted. Anoth er religious articl e formerly
sanctua ry are two horizontal channels, one above the
in the church and now preserved in the collections of
other, cut into the masonry to anchor the top and
the Spanish Colonial Arts Society in the Museum of
bottom members of the niche. They are just far
Interational Folk Art in Santa Fe is a charr ed wooden
enough apart (3'9") to provide a receptacle for the
lamp inset with rectangular selenite panes. Very likely
2'10" figur e of St. Joseph mention ed above.
(
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this was used near the altar or pulpit. The wavy lines
of its leaf decoration painted in blue and black also
recall designs on certain of the choir loft tablas.
Th e mural's existence had all but been forgotten
when the 1967 repairs of th e church jogged memories
of older inhabitants and the mural was "rediscovered."
Using specially built, demountable ladders and portabl e lights , the mural was photographed and measured during the autumn of the same year.
Investigation in the area behind the retable also
revealed the presence of an elaborate bed molding beneath the vigas and their corb els. Cut with out-of-scale
dentil s supported by a crude ovilo molding, this member is shaped from 8% inch beams. It served both to
distribute the weight of the vigas and as a tie or bond
beam. Ch anges in surface are emphasized with the
red and black pigmentation and the ovilo molding is
painted with the familiar vine and leaf patterns found
elsewhere in the church. Projecting notic eably beyond
the face of the wall below, th e beam supported the
series of corb els und er the vigas and extends entirely
around the church. Frequently such bed moldings
were carved with the Franciscan rope design as, indeed, is one section ( on the east wall ) at Las Trampas. In most of the church the molding has been plas26.
Ph otograph s 26, 27, 29 and 3D- detail s of th e ongmal mural behind th e present retable at San Jose d e Gracia
Church.
.
29.
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30.
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28. T he crucifix in right transept
of the Las Tr amp as Church.

27.

31. T he Morada at Truches.

tered over though its presence can be detected by
the curious bulg e in the
wall just und er the corbel s.
Las Trampas today
contains 27 dwellings, all
habitable. Which house is
thc oldest and what its age
is, is unkno wn, as no writtcn record s remain . Th e
newes t house was added
as recentl y as 1964 in the
southwest com er of the
plaza (with knotty pine
gables and aluminum windows ) on the site of an
earlier dwelling. The contiguou s line of buildings
along the south side of the
.plaza, as mention ed earlier, suggests the form and
placement of the village's
early dwellings, but whether walls of any present
structures go back to the
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18th century is impossible to det ermin e. The wood
trim and window sash of most buildings suggest a
tum of the century da te.
In 1904-12 extensive logging activities were under
way in the upp er reaches of the Embudo wat ershed.
There must have been a good deal of freighting between these high valleys and the railroad station at
Embudo on the Rio Grande.
The only detail that suggests a Colonial dat e is
the portal en» the Max Cruz house near the southeast
comer of the plaza , but not accessible from it. This
portal with its grouped corbels (originally there was
a second post ) reportedly came from the Jose Maria
Romero house, a two-story dwelling that once stood
near the church where the highway now passes. Th e
portal was moved to its present location in 1915 when
Max Cruz bought this house. Th e U-shap e plan of the
residence, bu ilt around the portal and with double
doors leadin g into the main room, follows a traditional arrangement . The carp ent er for some of the
door and window trim in the present house was Rosendo Ort ega of EI Valle while Mrs. Cruz built the
traditional com er fireplaces of adob e.
Part of the two-story house with casement windows on the west side of the plaza was demolished
for the highway in 1967; in design it seems to be a
reflection of the Sant a Fe style that gained popularity
in the 1920's. The rambling house next door of Jose
Romero, with nice window and door trim and a
porch along the north elevation facing an orchard, is
said to dat e about 1890. Anoth er dw elling with good
trim stands on the hillside east of the plaza. Houses
in this area are not oriented to buildings around the
plaza, and clearly they were outside the walls of the
early village. Closer in, however, the placement of
houses and outbuildings appear to follow the coordinat es of the 18th century plaza.
Of great er architectural interest are houses beyond the plaza area on the north side of the valley.
Several are as well pr eserved and handsome as any
in northern ew Mexico. The finest of the seven
houses here lies at the far end of the north road. A
long, L-shap ed building, it is built into the side of the
hill so that its north exposure is partially protected.
While only two of the building's eight rooms have an
opening on the north, all have a door or window on
the south , downhill side. The flat roof drains to the
north where long, wooden drain spouts (canales)
throw the wat er well beyond the walls, and their
crisp forms crea te an interesting geometric contrast
with the undulatin g surfaces of the long, windowl ess
wall. The uneven adob e parapets shap e into a point
at the com ers in a form that recalls a plough share, a
distinctive Las Trampas character istic.
House #3 (third from the highway) built by the
Lopez family is said to be the oldest in this area. Originally two stories high, a fact attested by the twofoot thick walls, the upper story was removed about
1915 and the materials used to build House #2. The
latter is beautifully maintained with the stuccoed exterior painted in cheerfu l contrasting colors while the
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shed attached to the southeast com er is built of logs
covered with mud plaster, a type of construction often
reserved for service buildings. The graceful pedimcnte d linte l above the openings , the work of a local
carpenter, shows how long the Greek Revival style
held on in remote communities of the upper Rio
Grande.
The beginning dat es of houses in this cluster are
not known though several of th em have been added
to from time to time. Th e oldest parts of House #7
may go back to 1820; the last room was added in
1912. That some of the houses were in existence during the first half of the 19th century (before the
building of Fort Burgwin in 1853) is indicated by the
fact that an adobe defense tower once stood close by
House #4 though all trac es of that torreon are now
gone. With these houses are still associated a representative assortm ent of log barns and sheds, some
with early pitch roofs still covered with lapped vertical board s, a treatm ent not possible before the saw
mills were set up. ( The first mill in this area was establish ed near Taos in the 1850s.)
Of similar log construction is the grist mill built
ncar the river about 100 yards upstream from the
highway . Situated far enough abov e the river to allow
a wat er wheel and raceway und er it, the mill had a
flat roof and the milling room originally was plastered
on the inside ( both walls and floor ) with hard adob e.
The vertical shaft that turned the stones was driv en by
a horizontal water wheel. Typical of grist mills in the
Embudo area, wat er from the inclined raceway was
directed from above against the horizontal wheel's
blades which were set on a diagona l. The wheel and
most of the machinery were mad e of wood ; water for
the mill was obtained from an irrigation ditch. A similar grist mill once existed a quarter of a mile upstream, but it burned in 1966.
Except for mills, barns and outbuildings, the
other non-secular structures in Las Trampas can
hardly be distinguished from houses. This is true of
the tin-roofed school on the plaza which can only be
identifi ed by the small belfry on the roof. Before conversion into a school, the building was used as a store
by the Max Ilfeld Mercantile Company though it
lacks the large show windows and false front that
characterize most New Mexico village stores of about
1910. A blacksmith's shop stands at the east end of
the plaza , but the present front wall mad e of wood
suggests that the building may once have extended
farther into the plaza.
Finall y, the Penit ent e m orada just east ' of the
church's right trans ept is pra ctically indistinguishable
on the exterior from a dwelling. The present door,
windows, and tin roof are recent acquisi tions since the
morada was contiguous though not intercommunicating with the church until 1966. A handmade door with
fine pan eling was removed when the alterations were
mad e. Th e ease with which the buildings were detach ed and their appearance drastically changed
demonstrates once again how tran sient and adaptable
is adob e construction.
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